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摘  要 






































Nowadays, with the development of SNS technology, user’s interactivity and 
interpersonal relationships on the network are receiving more and more attention in 
business and academic fields. Interactivity take place during the communication on 
SNS. Users feel they are establishing relationship with each other by accepting 
comments and answer to their personal information. According to Walther’s hyper 
interpersonal relationships theory, user on network form relationships by exchanging 
information with each other. However, previous studies did not specify what factors of 
the interactivity influence interpersonal relationships on network. Thus, Author 
believe carrying a research on how unser’s interactivity on networks affects 
interpersonal relationships is of great realistic and theoretical significance. 
This research sets a model following previous studies, it measures the influence 
of a user’s degree of utilization of SNS on the formation of interactivity among users, 
and the influnce of the degree of interactivity among users on user’s interpersonal 
relationships. In order to develop a coherent reasoning, the data is discussed and 
analysed through SPSS18. 
The results show that the utilization of time and the share of information content 
by users have a positive influence on the two-way communication, on responsiveness 
and on connectivity. The formation of interactions in the development of the 
communication has a positive influence (in different degrees) on intimacy, on the 
perception of ties and on the sense of trust in an interpersonal relationship network. 
This study consists of five parts as below: the first part is an introduction which 
includes background, research topic, objective, and research framework; in the second 
part, a literature review about researches on theories and variables is presented; the 
third part is about research design, suggesting hypothesis, project model and briefing 
the research method. In addition, the questionnaire is included in this part; in the forth 













result from the fourth part and reveals the article’s highlight. At last, the limitations of 
this research are pointed out. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
由于数码媒体技术的发展变化速度越来越快，不断出现的新媒体改变了现代
社会人们的生活方式。人们利用现代通信与电子技术，使得人们不管相互之间存
在着什么时间与空间距离，都有可能进行无障碍的信息沟通 (Herman & 








（Beninger, 1987; Stoll, 1995）。Garton & Wellman（1995）通过在实验室里以因特网
作为媒介研究如何形成人际关系，得出结论是在面对面的情况下解决问题比在网络
上解决题的速度更快。另外，Kiesler & Sproull （1992）也认为，在以网络作为沟通
媒介的情形中，较难通过认知问题进而解决问题。在网络交往中，也曾发生过互相






































第二节  研究动机与目标 
一．研究动机与目标 
新媒体的最大特点是互动性强。特别是电脑的普及速度急速地提升，因特网成










































中在特征空间里跟多数的网民连续联接的沟通方式 SNS（Social Network Service）
最受人瞩目。SNS 汉语称为“社会性网络服务”， 其理论依据是哈佛大学心理学
教授 Stanley Milgram在 1967 年创立的“六度分割理论”， 即“你和任何一个陌
生人之间所间隔的人不会超过六个”（盛斌. 2010）。现在代表性的 SNS有美国的
Twitter、FaceBook、日本的Mixi、韩国的 Cyworld、中国的 QQ和新浪微博等等。 
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第二章  文献综述 












第一节  人际关系的相关研究 
一、人际关系的定义 






    Yang（1993）认为人际关系的基础是相互利益。她强调了人际关系是“非正
式、特定的”的人际交往。学者们认为人际关系通过社会网络来实现个人或社会
交易的双向沟通，获得个人和组织的利益，保证双方关系的长期持续性；组织关
系由个人关系而形成，并通过个人关系的多样化得到巩固和加强（PARK S H, 2001; 
CHEN X P, 2004）。 
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更长（TSANG E W，1998; JACOBS J B,1979）。 



















































2. Rogers 的人际关系理论 
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